My Willows
independence
means everything.
Supporting you to live
the life you choose at home.

My Willows
Community.

From Somerset Care

Care that helps you live life to the full.
My Willows is so much more than
standardised care; it is a bespoke service
in your local community offering tailored
support to help you thrive in your own home.
Open to individuals of all ages, and
personalised to your specific requirements,
we are proud to offer the bespoke care
and support you need to keep doing
the things that are important to you.
Whether you are looking for some practical
help with daily household tasks, assistance

getting out and about in the community,
or support to maintain your hobbies and
interests, our award-winning team of carers
will ensure your needs are being taken care
of, so you can focus on living life to the full.
However and whenever you need it,
My Willows offers that extra care and
support to help you stay independent
and live the life you choose at home.
My Willows is dedicated to
helping you live life your way.

‘I get on with all of the
My Willows team, it is
an amazing service and
has been so helpful to
me and my children.’
Michelle, aged 34

What My Willows
means to you.
No two people are the same, and that’s the
philosophy we carry with us at My Willows.
Our team dedicate themselves to supporting
you in whichever way you need it. It’s
time to take back control of your life and
get back to focusing on the things that
matter most to you, with the peace of
mind that comes with knowing we’ll be
there to help you when you need us.
The first step in your My Willows journey
is your care assessment, which we’ll use
to understand how you would like us to
help you live the life you choose. You’re
always in control of the care we provide,
and the care assessment is how we agree
the type, level and amount of support
you would like us to provide in any given
day, week or month, whether for a oneoff event or on a regular basis. Whether
it’s for personal care, practical support or
companionship, we’ll be there for you.

‘My carers from
My Willows
show empathy,
compassion and
a great sense of
humour, and my
morning visit from
them is a wonderful
start to the day.’
Elizabeth, aged 93

Support with the things
that matter most to you:

Daily tasks
and routines

Shopping and
appointments

Hobbies and
interests

Staying part of
your community

Companionship,
respite, and
holiday support

Household tasks,
such as cleaning,
laundry, and gardening

Meal preparation
and cooking

and so
much more…

From Somerset Care
To find out more about our My Willows
home care service, call us on 0800 817 4990 and speak
directly to a member of our team about how we can help you.

www.somersetcare.co.uk • 0800 817 4990

My Willows
Community.

